Two new alkylated furan derivatives with antifungal and antibacterial activities from the plant endophytic fungus Emericella sp. XL029.
Two new alkylated furan derivatives, 5-(undeca-3',5',7'-trien-1'-yl)furan-2-ol (1) and 5-(undeca-3',5',7'-trien-1'-yl)furan-2-carbonate (2), were isolated from the crude extract of the plant endophytic fungus Emericella sp. XL029 associated with the leaves of Panax notoginseng. The anti-agricultural pathogenic fungal assay indicated that compound 1 displayed significant activity against all tested fungi with minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) values from 25 to 3.1 μg/mL, while compound 2 displayed activity against all tested fungi except for Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium oxysporum with MIC values from 50 to 12.5 μg/mL. Furthermore, compounds 1-2 also exhibited significant inhibitory activity against eight of thirteen tested bacteria with MIC values ranging from 50 to 6.3 μg/mL.